Female Urinary Incontinence. Stuart L Stanton pp 128 £4 London: Lloyd-Luke 1977 This book is all the more welcome as it is written by a gynaecologist on a subject which has long been regarded as the province of the urologist. It is a pleasure to commend this book without reservation, as it is a scholarly account of the investigating procedures now available for those who feel it necessary to analyse in detail individual problems of incontinence before resorting to any particular line of treatment.
The value of urodynamic studies in such a common condition as female incontinence can be very great, but it is an expensive and timeconsuming investigation, and should be confined to those with the more difficult symptoms, as the cost of its routine use is prohibitive. It is disappointing but not surprising that Mr Stanton found the urethral pressure profile of relatively little help in assessing this type of patient, and electromyography as applied to the pelvic floor is again a very expensive, unreliable and difficult method of investigalion. The place of videocystornetry is clearly explained, and it would be helpful if the author had considered cost effectiveness of this sophisticated technique. The discussion of available treatment for this condition is excellent, and for it alone it is wellworth buying the book. This section should be read very carefully by those concerned with management of this serious and difficult problem. The lecturer, an orthopaedic surgeon from the Bath clinical area, has subsequently edited a facsimile of Books V, VI and VII of the Treatises. The editor's object has been 'to enlighten readers unaquainted with seventeenth century surgery and hopefully advance their interpretation and enjoyment of Wiseman's justly celebrated observations'. In this he has been singularly successful. The book is clearly set out, there is a useful and concise chronology of Wiseman, maps to illustrate his travels, a clear list of his works, an excellent glossary and a The publishers, Kingsmead Press of Bath, have produced an excellent book for size and clarity of print which made the reading of the original exceptionally easy. This book will be of value to all involved in traumatic surgery in particular and those interested in the history of surgery in general.
KED SHUTTLEWORTH
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Haemostasis: British Medical Bulletin, vol"33 no 3 Duncan Thomas (Scientificed) pp 109 £4.50(UK) £5(others) annual sub. £lO(UK) £ l2(others) British Council (Medical) 1977 Considerable progress has been made recently in understanding the complex mechanisms involved in haemostasis. This publication, edited under the chairmanship of Professor Sir David Evans, comprises fifteen papers by different contributors which cover recent research in haemostasis. As Professor Macfarlane states in the introduction, a certain resolution will be demanded of the nonspecialist reader to master some of the aspects of biochemistry and molecular structure which this publication contains, but perseverance is fully justified.
Following a description of the mechanisms of normal haemostasis, the effects of modifications to these mechanisms (with particular regard to platelet function) are considered. The haemodynamics of haemostasis and the physical and chemical aspects of platelet activation receive special attention and an account is given of how studies of inherited and acquired disorders of platelets have assisted in understanding normal platelet function.
There is a succinct and excellent account of Factor VIII and its inherited disorders, with an admirable paper on the clinical management of haemophilia. There are useful tables concerning the physiological mechanisms of coagulation and fibrinolysis, and excellent schematic diagrams in the description of the molecular structure of fibrinogen. Three further clinically orientated papers will be of great help to those concerned with patient management. The final contribution presents population-based distributions of haemostatic variables.
This Bulletin is excellent and its readers will look forward to a companion edition to be published in May 1978, entitled 'Thrombosis'.
JOHN D M RICHARDS
Consultant Haematologist University College Hospital
